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EM 'r Session $,0) So i ~ ngle Nuililt s l crints.

Ntatter for ptilîhicati,,î; shutîi li 1w ies to J. J
Buh>Ht lIstiess lettût s t>> A. Nxfclîos.sif, P.0. Di>ateur

t 14 6, 1ings-tonI, 01nt.

The Ed itor ni st lie a(cqusirntecl wi h the n a nie Hf hli
an thior of arny art icle, wth ethler locaI l te -nr ~

\TE have to tbauk those og"our sub-
scribers, about 6o iii îîuiiber,

who respouded to our Iast appeal. ITo
the rest let us state oiir case. Ou this
Year's transactionis WC will stilI OWe
about $150 aud We have to close our
balauce sheet ili a few wceks. Trhis
illeans dlieui tlat the uioney coule roll-
iîîg ill p.'etty fast. Please see to it for
it is ouly your reascnable service.

E XTIZACTS froin the Caienidar- for- 84-85
asbeen ready for sonie tline and xxe

siîouid have noticed it eariier. Intending, na-
triculants shouid at once appiy ta the Regis-
trar faor copies. Graduates who are cutrions to
know iîow the "miii" grinds now siîouid
read tiîis annuai pamîphlet. It shouid be
read aiso by those xvriters xvbo of late have
been giving infarmoation (sic) as to Nvhat
Queen's does not do. 0f course these
xvriters shouid hav'e had the facts before they
xvrote but now for personal benefit thev
shouid giance at this littie book. We know'
they wiii too if a word from the wise is
sufficient.

NAL.
No. i0.

onechanges ]lave i)CCl, made xvi ieh,
ovveare not gre'at and are for the bt

ter ; but xve wisli to point Out one circuni
stance which it is IIoped xviii be changed.
Lectures are on froin 9 a.rn. tili 5 çJ.tni. .czo)d
ineasux e certainiv\ and running over. Now the
tine froni 4 to 5 sioul(i flot i)c occtupied. It is
the on]y hiou x-e livxe for enier-gent flteetiîiy,-
it is the hou: txhente great bodiy of ,,tu-
(lents wisi to a(ijourn to the campus ; and
it Is the lionr i unug xi vi the Y. M. C. A.
liohis its meceting. The fact shoiîid xxeih
too that the Y. M. C. A. has pi ecedence if
poIssessi ,oes, for auglît as tii s bas heen
the tile of i-e-eting,, for years past. For thes0
reasorîs tiien there are niany xvio do and<
NviJi skip _[ o'ciock lectures and to have thesc
is to have a standing i)remniurn o11 cuttino

b.

T-' l hPossess ton of chanîpionship cups is
IL reaiiv not sncb a coininon occurrence

in this Ui-sity that àt sitouc be trw-ate(i

Nvitii the ioidiy imdifferenice at uîresenit Inani..
fes ted.

Fil-st, there is the cup put up on Univer-
sity day xvhici lias never yet been exhibite1
il, tlh2 Coliege. We have seen this cup and
it is a trophy xvorthy of the name.

Then xve jtist xvant to nmention the fact
titat the cuP whicli the footbaliers played so
bard to xvin is stiii in the brigiît future. As
yet xve biame no one for titis but if the deiay
contines much longer we xviii be 'lisposed
to bc a littie m ore critical in aur inquiries.
Both these trophies shouid be here for Con-
vocation.


